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Mrs. Ada Trites,

·0\
,
~.

76

\'

'<211 - 1531 Davie St., Vancouver (Member of Rees family)
" "'Born Ada Annie Dahl; May 11, 1896 at Lulu Island at home - mid-wife
.~ "I'

I.

.

";

',M.rs. ,Marrington, Doctor Robertson - parents lived 15 acre farm south

"';

,-'.·'·ofNo.

5

Road with sister Jean (died)

later mother married Rice Rees - farm between S11011 Rd. and No. 5 Rdo
1+0 acres later bought Thomas Kidd farm, total 80 acres.
Ree~ at around 16 years of age arrived from Cardiff, Wales,

, "ship at Port Moody, got to 'v'Joodward' s Landing end No.

5

on sailing

Road - worked

for Dan Woodward - bought own place - land cheap - end of 1800's
second family of Rees: Liz - Mrs. McLeod, Bob, Vic.
Had mixed farming, pies, chickens, cream sent at week-end to Westmins'tel
oh "Transfer" paddlewheel steamer, at

~v'oodwards

Landing - later sold

!;:"

~'\

milk to Vancouver - hauled to Dranscombe Statio:l on interurban around
'1912- Ada went to Branscombe Station \{ith milk - boarded at Hrs. \vi1sor
during week attonded Bridgeport School til entrance exams - later as
,family grew - drove in horse, buggy to Bridgeport - l,)ft horses
, unhitched, tied - earlier vlalked 1

-~

miles to English School - Annie

McConnell walked 3 miles from No. 3 H0ad - had farm chores summer "drove hay fork - ploughing driving horses - lots fish in hiver - salted
'. down just salmon belli8sin kegs - cured port •
'

.•~~. Later Jewish fellow, Joe came with moat wagon - got groceries at Hunt's

..

. ·~:Store, Steveston using horse and wagon - ~ot car 1913 - 1914 'push.. c~edall Ford - then supplies from grocery store opposite Woodwards on
.'·f

.1

. ::. Hastings St. - picked blueberr'ies on bogland for selves - smoke. later
" ,people out from city - fires - picked SOlne wild
.-.-....,.

""', 'Lulu . Is. more North Vancouver.
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blad~berries

- few on

272. \
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Acb Tri tes

,

':~l.:" -picked on own farm - had strawberry patches l.asting 20 years-

.

" -,strawberry festivals - 24th Nay - Steveston event - men tu'ought horses
raced - also sports events - raced against Grauer girl - Brjdgeport
lune~les

School invi ted parents - brought
English School:

- sports.

1 teacher came drun.;.c - 20-25 punLLs

Teachers:

Mr. Gower
\

Mr. Messinger (later school inspector)
Bridgeport Teachers:

!vir. HcIn t,)sh.

'Ada with group of 8 at BridgoDort - only 4 (group) to finish together:
John Buchanan, nml Chancellor, Wilf Cook, Edith Lynas, Ada.
Ada .then boarded at Bburne - went to olj

~icGill

befoce D.B.C. there

. (1 year) - then boal'de.d for i~ormal School - exchange: friend Edith Lyna
/~

. boarded at her home, taught at B lgli:;;l1
r

called -

~Jagners

~chool

- Stcveston May Day re-

had rlOtel t,flCjre - ot.cbreak W.iJ. 1, \vent

1.,0

South

America - Waddell Poli ce Chief - haci flight tim3 L;t airplane at
. , Richmond - father Rees loved nor se rnees Hinoru Park - Ada joined hiT;]
., after school for ride home - taught fri tes school, corner No. rl and
• ; Westminster Hwy. name from 11Usband IS fat;iter, moLhe:e lived near.

A.B.

Trites (wea.lthy mining name searched origin of 'l'rltes, french, German,
Dutch?
A~a

taught at age-

If)

Tri tes 8chool- all classes baginr18rs to entrance i

1 room - old stove - pupils obedient - taught 1 year - teacher asked tc

': homes - made O"vJn fun very early had C lay I s Hall close to !lome dances
"later dances Orange dall - celebratiol1S July 12 - i'at1181' an Orangeman
. 'social - families stayed oV8rnir,ht - to get. salmon - walk banks South
Arm - wave to fisherman buy a fish for )0 cents I.'?)

110\{

501 lb.

'-brothers, father hunted, anywhere - no restrict.ions - large flocks
\
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dllcks, pheasants on r,round
-.
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grew oats, llay, potatoes, Luridps for cows

273.
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handcutter sliced them .threshing - farmers helped each other - re'curned help -

25

men to feed

-2 places Mother cooked pies - Jean and Aia cooked vogetables at second
,place.
Incident: Rained a lot - father

deci~ed

whon rain s'copped to thresh

middle of night - no floods - recalh; i'arrf!.::rs kept up o',vn hand dykes
, iill got Big Dyke - huilt by hr. Pike - f3tner Hees
~estminster

arrariged water system connected with
barrel outside hO'J.se ana. water

tan~). 1'01'

2nd 'l'BOS

0

Kidd

- earli8r had rain

washing of :'later hauled from

, Fraser River - around 1909 farmers started first teloohone system,
Lulu Is.
Ada married James Tri tes January 1~'17
husband farmed 3ea Island, south s':'de - wlxeci farming - husband into
trucking business, Eburne - he died
built house, north Steveston !i',.,ry.

l(.h·~

;~o.

- Acta retG.l'ned to Hichmond -

) Hoad, p13n-:':cd trees in front -

event.ually moved to Apartment, VG.ncouver.
, Ada kept
this year

15 acre farm left by own father - ren tod to Chinese - solel it

1972.

Children: 1 son:
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James Victor, died,

wido~

re-marriad.

